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This Is The Law
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By ROBERT E. LEE
(For the N. C. Bar Association)

INHERITANCE LAWS

A person who dies without a

will is said to die “intestate.”
The state has to step in with its
“intestate laws” and make a
-distribution cf his property'.

If a person doesn’t like the in-
testate laws, he can make a will
and dispose of his property in
any way he wishes.

The paragraphs below are

summarizations of some of the
more important provisions of the
Intestate Succession Act o'
Ncrth Carolina.

1. It a husband or wife i.-
survived by -a spouse and onh
one child, the real and persona'

property is divided equally be-
tween the surviving spouse an-'
the child. (If the ch'ld is dead
leaving issue, then the issu<
takes his share).

2. If a husband or wife i
survived by a spouse and Uw

or more children, the surviving

spouse takes one-third of the

real and personal property and
the children, or their lineal de-
scendants, take the ether two-
thirds of the real and persona'
property.

3. If a husband or wife is
survived by a spouse and is
survived by neither children nor

issue of children but leaves par-

ents - and brothers and sisters, the
surviving spouse takes one-half
of the real property and the
first SIO,OOO in value of the
Dersonal property plus one-half
of the remainder in personal
property: the parents take one-
half of the real property and the
other one-half of the remainder
of personal property. The broth-

! ers and sisters do not take any-

thing.
4. If a husband or wife it;

survived by a spouse and is sur-

vived bv neither children nor

issue of children, nor a parent,

but leaves brothers and sisters,
the surviving spouse takes all cf
the real and personal property.

5. If a person is not survived
by a spouse but is survived by
lineal descendants (children or
lineal descendants of deceased
children), all of his real and
personal property will go to his
lineal descendants.

6. If a person is not survived
by a spouse or lineal descend-
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SCOOTER —Angie Dickinson
stops traffic in Palermo,
Sicily, especially when she is
astride her motor scooter.

ants but is survived by both
parents, uiey take in equal
shares his entire estate, cr if
either parent is dead, the sur-
viving parent takes the entire
estate.

7. If a pet son is not survived
ty a spouse, lineal descendants
or by a parent, his entire estate
v/ill go to his brothers and sis-
ters and the lineal descendants
of any deceased brothers and
sisters if there be any.

8. It a person is surv ved ty
’.o spouse, lineal descendants,
rarents, brothers and sisters, or
lineal descendants of deceased
brothers and sisters, then -one-
half of the estate gcqs to pater-
nal aunts and uncles or to lineal
descendants of such aunts and
uncles. The second half of the
'State goes to the maternal side
>f the tamily in the same man-
ier. If there are representatives
if only one side of the family
surviving, then they take all.

9. If no person can be found
entitled to inherit under the in-
testate Succession Act, then nil
c-f the decedent’s property will
escheat to the University of
North Carolina.

To do good to all because v/c

love all, and to use in God’s
service the one talent that wc
all have, is our only means of
adding to that talent and the
best way to silencer deep ..dis-
content with our shortcomings.

—Mary Baker Eddy.
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' i wonder, at the attitude of

the
*

Seniors • now’ ¦ graduating all
over; the land. Will they look
upon their graduation as a re-

lease from study, from toil, from
grinding work, as a release from
behind bars as a prisoner who
is given his liberty? Or will
their attitude.be as one passing
through the school portals to en-

ter . a new world, a wonderful
new land to conquer and make
their own,- and a bhallenge to
joyfully accept? On their out-
look on life whgA the last words
of the baccalaureate sermon have
been delivered, will depend their
future place in the world, their
happiness and their success.

PHIL OSOPHER SAYS—-It takes
an old maid to show how to
cosrectly diaper a baby.

When Scott Carpenter in the

Aurora 7 successfully orbited the

earth three times, the United
States achieved another mile-
stone in the space race, and

jplaced us one step nearer the
\ moon and outer space. Car-

, penter’s orbital carousel was a

I heavenly merry-go-round that for
| drama and suspense added an-
other new star in America’s ga-

laxial triumphs. For all the
world to witness, by the medium
of radio and television, the

j drama was played out, alive, as

| they say in broadcasting circles.

Ut was not a performance which
Iwe acquainted the world after

the fact, but an on-stage produc-

Ition—if we had failed, our fail-

J ure would have instantly be-
come universal knowledge. We
gambled on success with the
world looking on and won.

Which points up the way Ameri-

cans do things, in comparison

with other powers who shroud

everything in a cloak of mys-

tery that leaves doubt over the
whole procedure.

Seeing the Cupola House be-
ing repaired, I am beginning to
wonder how much of the origi-
nal house is still intact. Many
years have passed since the
house was built, and much re-

pairing must have been done
during this time. Eventually
there won’t be much of the
original building left. Which re-
minds me of the story of a man
who • had a barrel, which he
claimed had been in his family,
for- several hundred years. Os
course, he explained, new staves
had been added from time to
time, and new hoops and new
.heads. When asked what was
:eft of the original barrel, he
blithely replied, “Oh, the barrel
still has the same bunghole.”

When the Bomb goes up,
civilization will cn H'<»n

still he was chosen to pt-ituim

this great feat. And he did
his job well. He had . great abili-
ty though it was not recognized
in him until he had a chance, to

Especially To Seniors
By TERRY JONES

Once again the time has come
when the graduating classes
have bid farewell to the old

Alma Mater and stepped out in-
to an entirely new world. Soon
they will separate probably to
never really reunite again.

In they graduating class there
are always those who have ac-
complished a great deal in their

studies and everyone is giving

them praise for a job well done.,
But what about the seniors who'
were just average or even the'
ones that didn’t do anything out- j
standing? Are they to sink intO|
the background and listen to jhe 1
praise the others receive?

Once there was a student who
did not do well as far as school

was concerned. He couldn’t keep j
up with thp “A” students. Yet, ;
in later years when this man i
entered the business world he j
did- extremely well. Today he
employs some of those students .
in his class who far surpassed
him in grades. Now he is boss'
over them.

Astronaut Malcolm Carpenter j
who recently orbited the earth;
those times, for., thy U ~-S
always labeled as

1

a failure
throughout his bbyhood. He
flunked out of college twice hut

prove himself.

| Yes seniors, you tnat made j
, high grades deserve congratula- j

I tions but let's not forget the 1
| others. Whatever God has given
jyou whether it be a .high I.Q.

1 or the ability to use your hands

| weli, use your talent to its full- j
est. .Remember God knows I

, what you can do much better

I than man, therefore man’s judg-
' ment is far from being final con-,
1 cerning your, abilities.
| ,

Social Security Hours
Announced For June

j Residents of Chowan County

jmay contact their social security

! representative, George Dietrich,
on the following dates: Every

' TRursßay fJUTSr
21 and June 28). He can be
contacted at the Employment Se-
curity Comdnission office be-
tween the hours of 9:30 A- M-,

and 12:30 P. M.
Icen Wilson, district manager,

at the time of releasing the
above information also suggested
that for faster service some of

j the residents of the county might
1 wish to visit the Greenville of-

} fice from 8:45 A. M., to 5:00
P. M., during the week, Monday

' through Friday, except national
holidays.

j
Art is either a plagiarist or a

revolutionist. —Paul Gauguin.

THE CHOWAN HERALD
Strawberry Sale

Held By 4-H ers
" i

The 4-H strawberry show and

sale was held in downtown

Edenton on Thursday, May 24,

vith eight boys participating.

They were Billy Nixon, Thomas -
Peele, J. D. Peele, Jr., Ray Smith
und Cal Goodwin of Route 1,-

Edenton, Johnny Dußois and'
I Jacob Jordan of Tyner and Ar-
i lyn Dail cf Hobbsville. |

Each boy submitted 42 pints of
strawberries for the show. These
berries were sold and the pro- 1
ceeds will be used to buy plants
for other 4-K’ers next - year to

continue the strawberry chain
whi- h is Sponsored by the Cho-
wan County Farm Bureau.

Ray Smith placed first, Thomas
Peele placed second, and Cal

[Goodwin placed third. Prizes
! are 500 plants for first place, 250
plants for second place and 100
plants for third place.

The 4-Hers wish to express

their appreciation fer all persons
buying strawberries at the sale.

Episcopalians Meet
At Camp Leach In

Annual Conference
J une 7th, Bth and 9th are the i

dates Episcopal Churchwomen of
East Carolina Diocese have set

)on’t Lag—Buy Olag

enlists say "wonderful"
jest tooth paste on the market

[ v. .vjr

TERMITES
SWARMING?

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
Chowan Cooperative Produce Exchange, Inc.

AT VAI.ilALLA ~ N. C. 32 HIGHWAY
6 MILLS NORTH OF EDENTON

WILL OPEN FOR BUSINESS ON

Monday, June 4At IP. M.
Mr. J. B. Taylor Will Be Our Auctioneer

ALL PRODUCE WILL BE SOLD
AT AUCTION THIS YEAR.

AllMachinery for Belt Grading of Beans, Cleaning, Grading and Waxing

Cucumbers, Peppers and Tomatoes Will Be Available on Custom Basis.

Auction Begins Daily 1:00 O'clock
' ?

Chowan Cooperative Produce Exchange, Inc.
E. L. PEARCE, President W. A. HARRELL, Vice President

% PAUL OBER, Secretary-Treasurer

BEACH COTTAGE

For Rent
Two bedrooms; sleeps 8. Lo-
cated at KUI Devil Hills.

Contact

M. ELwajd gmjpid
RYLAND. N- C.

AN APPRECIATION
I wish to express to all my friends, co-

workers and supporters my sincere
appreciation for their expression of con-

fidence, and pledge my best efforts to
serve the people of .Chowan County well.

B. Warner Evans

When Peanut Insects Attack

SEVIN Is • r*titt«rtd trade merit of Union Carbide Corporation.

long-kutfafl Insect centrol with fewer applications per
season makes BEVTN economical. It stops mahy kinds of
tmwrfm, including worms, leafhoppers, thrips, bean leaf
beetle, Mister beetles, stink bugs, velvet bean caterpillar
Mid grasshoppers.

Itaduce drift hazards by using SEVIN. When you follow
label directions, SEVIN can be used on more than 50 crops
close to harvest, so driftis hardly a problem. Residue from
drift or appUptfea to nearby livestock forage does not
show up in or hnat of die epimeie. ¦ • v

’

Peanut hoy son be fed to livestock even if SEVIN is
used to tbs day of harvest to control late-season worms.

SKVIN b safer to WsMfie than many insecticides. Spray .

SMM*.

KENTUCKY

I giiVER LAHEf, j

li OliX> _ iplenmoy
¦ i whis l^

—

Thursday, May 31,1962

Edenton, North Carolina

for their annual retreat and con-

ference at Camp Leach, begin-

ning with lunen on Thursday and
ending after lunch Saturday af-

ternoon.
Mrs. T. P. Thomas of Wilso\

a provincial officer, will be a

special guest and will speak to

the group about ¦‘Woman’s Place

in the Church’s Program.’’

Sister Paula, from the new

convent in Augusta, Ga., will
lead the Retreat, and the Rev.

I Mr. Richard Ottaway of Green-
ville will be the Chaplain.

Each Diocesan Departmental
1 Chairman will hold a confer-

HOME AWAY FROM HOME
Rooms Are Cheerful With Modern Furnishings Home

Type Meals Modern Dining Room TV Lounge.

Professional Nursing Service 24 Hours Per Day
FOR- ri K’l'llKK INFORMATION WKITK Oil I’HONK

Riverview Men or Nursing Home
Box 452—Tel. 946-5121, Washington, N. C.

TOM L. RIDGEWAY, Administrator

Prescription
ServiceW/>, —,:J -by-

/J7 j REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

Have your 1

callus!
Mm

DIAL 3711

Mitchener's Pharmacy
301 S. Broad Street Edenton, N. C.

, ence, or work-shop for her par-

i ticular group. All Churchwty-
men of the Diocese are being

i urged to attend this Conference
; that they may learn more ef-
fective ways erf carrying on the

I work in their fields of endeavor.
I I . • ¦ ij-|i;
, Form and function are onp.

—Frank Lloyd Wright.

FEET~ACHE. ITCH?
I */| of all your bone* arc in Hie loft.
; N i wonder they arhc*, swell, pewpifr*
• i tell. Bathe fe«*< twiee daily with

T-1-1* Solution lor relief of the f't
l> nes, 66 joints plus Curbs
athlete’s foot, too (sloughs off infec-
tion—witch healthy skin replace it) or

l vour lftc hack at any drug stare if not
pleaced IN ONE llOril. TODAY at

‘ i all drug stores. —adv.


